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The Lack of Specifications in Advertising
. By JOHN D. CLA.ItK"~, ' j , .

T HoSE who deal in any of the co¢modities. which pass
.in commerce ha-(,e standards, more or less rigid, which'

, I

enable the seller to indicate the quality of his~goods, and
the buyer to have fair knowledge of ~the materials he con
,templates purchasing. These standdrds come as near as

, words' can come, to telling' exactly what the commodity is."
The, words used.in the standards ar~ apt to be technical,
but. they convey, to those who understand them, accurate
pictures of that which they are used to describe. .

The large scale purchaser of. cOal buys oil specifica~
tions<and his contract is, based on sU~4standards as: per
centages of moisture, volatile combustible matter, ash, fixed

, II

carbon, sulfur, and the number of British thermal' units• ' ,1.l: '
which a pound of coal will yield upon ~ombustIbn. The pur-
chaser of small amounts of fuel hlin~"'in vain through the
newspaper advertisements of the r~~il fuel companies for
suc;h indications of quality.* '- Adve'1iseJIlents of gasoline

,draw liberally upon',the dictionary, 4nd the merits of the
different brands are suggested by, flo}very words, and such'
pictures as tHose of camp-fire scenes, polar bears, and beau- '
tiful maidens. One .marvels that hurban ingenuity can de-

~ ,-
vise the many themes used to s?J,ggestl wide variation in the .'
quality of 'a commodity whichcomes~from crude oil. The. ~

advertiser could tell 'the exact truth about his product if he '
chose to infQrm the"public in term~ of the specifications

1mown to the trade, among which ar¢: i~itial boiling tem
perature, temperature at the end of distillation,' SUlfur con-

'tent and anti-knock rating. Were Jpecificationssupplied
in advertising, the consumer could have a chance to select
the brand givilig him the most for hi~ money when the fuel
is used in his own car. ~! I

£.,' fi"
• .• Rigid specifications for eDU&D ordenr not .practf~. COistllof analysis fa added ,

to too small amount of fueL "r:
~ ij
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There are specifications used in the rubber rad~. and
in the commerce of textiles. There are specifica ionsl used
for tires. They seldom, if ever, appear fully in t re ~dver-

I tisements. When on~ buys, a tire he purchases .hat [make
which he thinks gives him the most .for his m;~eY.He

would have some real yardstick with which to arriVe at a·
judgment if advertisem~nts.of tires quoted the sp i a-
tions .of the tire trade.. J . .

Some of the mail order houses submit specificati ns to
~ r the tire makers and award contracts to the factpry bich.

furnishes the best tire for the lowest price. It'18 e tirely·
possible that a nationally advertised. tire and a *1ail or~er
house tire are identical except for name. Can ne eason·. .

that, as the mail order house spends· less" for n tion I ad- .
. vertising, one can get the most for his mon~y if hJ pur-'

chases the mail order tire? Can he? . Ves and n ! .Yes, if
he !las complete specifications of both. No, if h do~ not.

Recently in the laboratories of the Universit a ~enior
student was analysing a crank case oil which etails.for
$1.40 a gallon. The student determin~d all the poibts of
oil SPecific~~ot.?ns of a nationally advert.~se~ ()i.l, an~j then,
out of curIO Ity, analysed a non-advertIsed 011 whlfh re
tails for $0. 0 a gallon. The two oils· ·were practi allY[ iden...
tical. Can e and his friends save $0.90 a gallonl on future
oil purchases? Yes, if they analyse,' each pur~se. 0 Yes,
also, if specifications are given. Otherwise, no. IHo ever,
those who purchase large quantities of oil can htak "Con
tracts based on specifications, and can' secure ~igh grade
material at excellent prices.

This SYmposium is on Advertising. The. wr~ter is
placing his emphasis on 'What might· appear in adve ising,
instead of what does appear. How refreshing. it WOfld be
to see cigarette manufacturers ·annouil.cing the !qua ity 01.
tobacco in several columns,' some of the columns itelli g the
trade specifications of various tobaccos and one c91unin t~ll
ing the specifications of the tobacc~ used ~n tht ci~aret~
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~.ACK O~ SPECI~I~AT,lON~ [~4 ' [!

being adverti~ed. ,A bulletiil issued ~bY the 'Connecticut ~J~' .
ricultural Ex~eriment Station" gives; the nicotine content ~i.
cigarettes. Ai cigarette advertised fc,r its mildne88 does no , I
according to ~he bulletin, contain th~ lowest;amount of nic j
otine. Perce~tages of nicotine ar~ definite and specip," 1-
What does .m~dne88 mean? What afcurate instrument ca ; , j'
measure mIldness? . \ II ' .. ,I

Prominent men and women enaorse various products
Often they ar~ not competent to jUdkeaccurately, (by spe,; '\ 1
cific~tions), t~e pr~ducts they' reco.m~end. They never say"/' I
"ThIS produc~, whIch I 'endorse, /the best value for th \

'money, as I l1ave proven by the ,st refined of scientifi' '"
tests." Scien~ists, too, sometimes : e orsements. D
they give exadt' facts and specificati "s, u as they woul ,. 'i
giveIf employr<J by, a large purchasi ;g agent who employe / !
the scientist i~ order that he migh ! seocure the largest r i

turn ~or the l~ast ~oney? Just findIthem in the a:d,:ertis j 1
ment If you ca:p. ! 'j : ~

We have good protection conce ; ing the.healthfuinesll.
of the foods which pass in interstat \commerce. Labels 0

containers mu~t tell; no untruttt. Th' admjnistrators of thi
' r'

Food and Drug Act see to that. 0: cannot, howeyer, rt~lI ! l.
from ordinar

t
'lab~ls on two pack ;ges of ,similar foods, I i

w~jch of the t .0 is 1ih.e ~est value,for 1he money. B~t, if. ~he 1
labels should ave tprInted upon tem the speCIfications i
which the,governmept would ask for '~ it were-to purcha~ a f
large order, say, fon the ,Navy, one c ld be much more eer- i
tain of purcha~ing to good advanta !. ': ;\

Th~re are! thost who say ~hat :, e specifications, used" . t
by the trade i~ eaci commodity,w ~ ld be far too difficult i
for an ordinart'indi!vidual to compr :end; that these ~peci- i '
fications .would!' be s~ technical as ·to e meaningless ito the;! ,I.,
average purch:;tser. lOne answers: ~ there anY' harm in ~
advertising th~ trut~, the whole tru ',and nothing but the i
truth, and in ~e ~b.st accuratewa . that this is, kn.Qwn?
There may be loo hirm, but the ad ,rtiser pref rs not to

l j I l -
,., ',j i : } .
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release the advantage which the seller has overl the: hilyer,
Unless specifications are given the seUer kno~8 lexactly
what he is selling, and he knows its relation i quality .to

I other seller's. articles of the same sort, while· the buyer
I thinks he knows what he is buying.

Probably most purchasers would not learn ..,the signj
ficance of many specifications. Those who arel interested
could easily do so. As. for the technical difficulties, !look at
-the subject of vitamins. Once, this was a technfal subject,
little understood by laymen. Today the modrrn, up-to
date housewife knows her vitamins as a sailor Iknows his
compass. I

Summarizing: he who advertises the sp~cifications
used by the trade and tells where his. commodity fits into
,those' specifications, comes most ne~rly to telIin~ th I truth,
the whole truth, and nothing but the· truth conc~rni g that
which he advertises. Advertisements -of scientific equip
ment used in laboratories and hospitals are apt jto every.
specific. .Scientists insist on knowing what th~y uy for
their technical work. Many advertisements of c~m 9'dities
sold to the general public contain ah~':lQst anythin~ b~ speci~
fications. They may appeal to any of·our instincts, a din_so

: I

doing act as "red herring across the trail;" 'to .di'1ert 'our at-
tention from the fact that the advertisements flo ot teU
what we" should know if we are' to get the mo~t
money. P 't.':
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